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The European Council met in Luxembourg on December 2 - 3.It reached agreement on amendments to the Treaty of Rome dealing
with the internal market, the role of the European Parliament, the
powers of the Commission, technology, environment, <ohesion,
monetary cooperation and social policy. AgreemenE $ras also reached
on a Ereaty on cooperation on foreign policy.
The Prime MinisLer, Mrs Margaret Thatcher, ma<le a statement on
the meeting in the House of Commons on December 5. The Lext of her
sEatement follows:
"The European Council reached agreement on five main areas:
- First, the completion of the Community's external
market.
This has been an important United Kingclom
objective for a long time, with Ehe strong
support of British industry and business.
The Earget of completing the Common I'larketby L992 wiIl be established in the Treaty,
and we agreed that there should be 65reater
use of majority voting on a number of Treaty
articles dealing with goods and services,but unanimity will be retained for all
decisions on taxation, the free movement of
persons and Ehe rights and interests of
employees.
We also reEain the right to take
national acEion where required to protectpublic, animal and plant health.
The United Kingdom's position and the posi-
tion of this House are thus properly
protected on such vital questions as frontier
controls in relation to terrorism, crime,
drugs and immigration from outside the
/Community
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2Communlty, and on essential conErols ln
the field of healrh, for example on rablee.
The Luxembourg compromlse, whereby a
member sEate can lnvoke a very importanE
rtational interest to Prevent a declglonbeing Eaken, is unaffected.
- Secondly, Ehe European Council agreed Ehat the TreaEy
ehould be brought up to daEe by neer articles on
Eechnology, envlronmenE and the Regional Fund.
Acrlon has hiEherto been Eaken in these
areas on the basis of the general articlein the Treaty. The new arEicles will
provide a more precise basis for acEion in
Ehese areas in future.
Unanimlry wilI be preserved for all lmpor-
tant declsions.
- Third we agreed on procedural changes Eo lmprove con-
silTEEtion with rhe European Assembly.
There will be beEEer arrangements Eo
enable the Council to take account of
amendments to Comnunity legislation
suggested by the Assemb1y. BuE in all
cases the last word on such legislation
will f,est with the Council. There will
be no transf er of pot{er on these maEEers
from this House Iof Commons] ro the
Assembly.
- Fourth, ofl monetary cooperation between member states,
an anrendment Eo the Treaty was agreed which describes
what has already been achieved in the Community
framework, without entering into new commiEmenEs.
- Finally, agreement $Jas reached on a separate Treaty
_1 .of cooperation in foreign policy on Ehe basis of Ehedraft presenEed last summer by the United Kingdom.
This formalises existing arrangements for
consultation among The Ten on foreignpolicy matters and looks Eo a steadily
closer cooperation.
"The European Council's decisions on these matters remain
subjecE Eo general reservations from IEaly and Denmark.
"The proposed amendments Eo the Treaty will go forward onlyif these reserves are lifted. The United Kingdom has
reserved its position on the voting arrangements in a
proposed new Treaty article on working conditions. tnle
/insisr
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lnsisE Ehat unanimity be preserved ln view of the risks
that this article mlghE be used to impose unfalr
burdens on our sma11-and medium-sized business.
"The European CouncIl also discussed the economlc and
social situation and confirmed existlng economic policies
designed to reduce inflation and encourage sustainedgror[h. 0n deregulaElon, Ehe Commlssion gave an undeE-
Eaking;
- Ehat in future all new proPosals would be
accompanied by an assesbmenE of Ehe effecre
on buiiness aira Job creation;
that the most lmportant existing regulaEione
would be re-examined Eo simpllfy Ehem and to
reduce the burden on lndusErY;
- and EhaE there should be a regular procedurefor moniroring ProgresE towards Ehis objecElve.
"The Unlfed Kingdom's inifiative earlier this year has thus
been formally adoPted.
ttln my statement in this House following the last European..Countll in June, I made clear thaE we would have been ready
then Eq take the steps necessary Eo complete !h" inEernal
market. To improve decision taking, to formalize foreignpolicy cooperafion and Eo improve procedures for consulta-
tion wirtr the EuroPean AssemblY.
"Those objectives are now embodied in the conclusions ofthe Luxeibourg EuroPean Council Eogether with some ridying
up of the TreIty to-reflect Ehe Community's development.
"The amendmenEs to Ehe Treaty have Eo be approved by eachtou"t"ign ParliamenE and actordingly will be submiEted
Eo Ehis House.
"I believe that the conclusions on completing Ehe CommonLlarket and reduclng the burden of regulations will be of
rong-term benefit Io British firms selling thelr goods
and-services 1n the European Community.
"Together with the arrangemenEs to reduce the scale ofBritain'e budgetary conEribution agreed lasE. year, Ehere
w111 be an importairr step towards enabling this country
Eo realize moie fuIly tha benefits of our membership of
Ehe European Community."
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